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OURSELVES. 
Wo have in the lust few months 

treated almost every subject of which 
wo have knowledge, carefully refrain- 

ing front any mention of ourselves, 
and wo hope that our readers will par- 

don us for mentioning self in this issue. 
Tt 1* not our intention lo complain for 
w e have nothing (0 complain of. Our 
friends have helped us greatly iu our 

enterprise, and to them we are thank- 
ful. We started out over a year and a 

half ago with the determination to give 
to the people of Prairie county a good 
new spaper, and we think it no flattery 
when we say wo have done it. The 

benefit of the country, its advancement 
and improvement have always been to 

us objects of the greatest importance, 
and ns an advocate of such measures as 

had for their end the bettering of our 

condition, the Cittern has always been 

heard to speak. While we do not pro- 

pose to dictate to tiny one what the) 
shall or shall not do, we can say we 

think it the duty of every man to read 

—read newspapers—and above all to 

read home papers. No man ever yet 
lost anything to hinptelf or family l»y 
subscribing for a newspaper; it is a 

benefit to iiis family, a valuable school 
hook to his children, and a source of 

pleasure and information to himself- 
As the season is now here when almost 

every man can, without Inconvenience, 
pay a reasonable price for a paper, we 

modestly present the Citizen as a pa- 

llor—a good paper—and one in every 

way worthy of his ptplroiiagc and w ell 

worth the price for which it Is fur- 

nished. "We would not devote out at- 

tention entirely io soliciting subscrip- 
tion, but would throw in a word ortwo 

for advertisers. The trade of the 

White river valley is well worth con- 

tending for, and there is no mtf&ns of 

securing trade, so sure ns advertising 
in it well circulated newspaper. Our 

paper, in this particular, claims superi- 
ority over all others published on 

White river, os it circulates it, almost 

ererv county iu the State, and from 

11»U consideration is a valuable inrui- 

tint tlirongh which the business of its 

patrons is made known to the people. 
Our columns are already well filled 

with advertisements, but we have 

room for more and ask our friends to 

consider our claims and judge if we 

will not be mutually benefited by their 

patronage. 

Sterling Price is dead. The hero 

of many battles sleeps his last deep 
and his friends will sen las kind face 
no more on earth. The multitude who 
with him struggled so hard for the hi- 

tear at this sad intelligence, for they 
all loved him in the time of trial ns a 

child loves a father. lie died after a 

protracted illness in the city of Saint 
Louis. This is sad intelligence and wc 

record it with pain for no man shared 
the love of those who knew him more 

than Sterling Price. An exchange com- 

menting on his death says; 
“If, in a military point of view, he 

were not great, lie was eminently a 

good man; and ilie kindness of his na- 
ture shone conspicously through the 
campaigns which he was called upon 
«o partiepate. lie had obtained the 
highest honors in his own State, and 
had a hold upon the affect ions of the 
people of Missouri, that time cannot 
eradicate. He lmd long suffered from 
a chronic complaint, which at last over- 
mastered the iron constitution which 
it had assailed, and the Venerable pa- 
triot, whose largo heart was devoted to 
his people, will throb no more. He 
sleeps where the objurations and abuse 
of political foes cannot disturb his rest, 
and there Is a mausoleum in every true 
heart to enshrine his memory. 

The election for the purpose of 

determining whether or not the people 
of Arkansas will have a convention to 

frame a Constitution, and reorganize 
the State government, will be held on 

the 5th day of next month. 

tnjl' Tho Prairie County Agricultu- 
ral Society w'ill hold its first Annual 
Fair on the last days of this month. 
Everybody should do all in their pow- 
er to make it an interesting :iud enter- 

taining affair. 

8® There will be a Convention 
held at Dcvnll’s Bluff on Saturday, the 
12th inst., for the purpose of nouiinat- 

ing candidates for the Convention. 

•UT'The Pulaski county Radical Con- 
vention meets in Little Rock on the 
9th lust, to nominate candidates for the 
State Convention, should one be call- 
ed by a majority of the registered vo- 

ters of the state. 

The Coming User..—Temperance 
prohibition is to bo the next issue of 

the extreme Radicals. The Massachu- 
setts State Temperance Convention has 

resolved that “as the great work ot 

emancipation is perfected, we recog- 
nise the necessity of engrafting the 

principle of prohibition upon all organ- 
ization* that shalicontinue to direct and 
control Hie country.” Senator Wilson 
made a speech, in w hich he expressed 
his honor ivt the idea that any man 

should be licensed to sell liquor, and j 
Dr. Eddv declared that “no man who j 
is not pledged to prohibition can oceu-, 
py the gubernatorial chair in massachu- 
*etU.’’The preaching of temperance in 
all things is commendable; hut expo-; 
rlewn has demonstrated tout prohibi- 
tion by legislation is an incentive to 

drunkenness ansi crime. But if it w ore 

conducive to good morals, we have yet 
to learn lhal Stale governments arc or- 

ganized as agencies for controlling the 
social habits or political principle* of a 

people.—[Memphis Bulletin. 

■Elections IX 8 OUTHEKN St vtfs.— 
Elections have nowr been ordered under 
the reconstruction law in three or four 
of the Southern. State*, viz: In Lousi-1 
ana on the 29th of this month. Vir- 
ginia 22d of October and Georgia 29th 
of October. A report lias been made 
from Alabama that the election in that 
State will be held on the 29th of Octo- 
her, but no orders to that effect have 
vet been recleved at headquarter*. 

S«E* The tenderest heart loves best 
file !o,Id and co(tr*«eoii«. one 

For the CVifM. ] 
A Word or two About tho Mute 

School. 
Dear Citizen It is a fact not gen- 

erally kuowu to the people of Arkan- 
sas, that the citizen* of Little llock 

appropriate one hundred dollars per- 
month for the support of a Mute 
School, which was established at this 
place last July, which appropriation is 
intended to continue until such time 
as the State shall step In to patronize 
it. Two deaf and dumb young ladies, 
resident in this city, were glad to avail 
themselves of the advantages offered 

I by the school by entering its wails on 

the Dili July, and have continued to at- 
■ tend ever since. Their progress is 
; wonderful, quite; as witness the fol- 

lowing hits of composition : 

“It rains. It rained. Ahoy Is sick. 
A hoy was sick. A girl drinks hot 
milk. A girl drank hot milk. A hoy 
is sick, lie cannot go to school. A 

boy was sick. lie could not go to 

school. A hoy has no money. lie 
wishes to have some money to buy an 

apple. Ilis father gives him some 

money. Ho buys an apple and eats it. 
A boy had no money. He wished to 
have some money to buy an apple. His 
father gave him some money. He 
bought an apple and ate it.” 

A boy has bought a hoof!; and will 
1 give it to a girl, who will read it. A 

hoy had bought a hook, and would 
; give it to a girl, who would read it.” 

^It is raining. It was raining. It 
has rained. It had rained. Tt w ill 
rain. It would raiti. It may rain. It 
might rain. It will not rain to-day I 
think. AVc expected it would rain yes- 
terday, but it did not. AA'c wish it 
would rain to-day; it has not rained 
for so long a time.” 

One of the pupils lias hv this time 
acquired the ability to write an easy 
letter. The following is her last :— 

Litti.e Hock, Ark.. Sept. 22d 't>7. 
('apt. AV. A. Stuart.—Dear Sir:— 

Sister Missouri and myself thank you 
for those pretty l ockings. It is kind 
in you to remember us. AVo are glad 
to go to school. \A’e thank you kindly 
for your frequent visits to our school. 
AVe hope you will see us dcrain. 

Yours, respectfully. 
Matilda B-." 

i lu arithmetic she has progressed as 

far as Division, and this, too, after two 

1 months' attendance at school. All the 
education of the pupils thus far lias 
been carried on by means of signs, 

I without reference to words at all. If 

j any of your readers suspect me of im- 
] position, 1 beg them to come over to 
1 Little Rock and call at the house of Mr. 
; Uaynie. coiner of Walnut and Center 
streets, where the school is kept morn- 

ing and afternoon, from S’; toll1.; a. 

m. and 2 to 4 p. m. I have been a 

I teacher now going on eighteen years; 
! have taught in Philadelphia for fifteen 

| years, and been principal of the Kansas 

;.Asylum tc" two years; know how to 

adopt inv instruct?*!* l<’ the capacity 
| *.» « 1... 

I letter and otherwise, to tnc tor inf?r- 
I mation will be immediately and cheer- 
fully attended to. 

JOSEPH MOUNT. 
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 25th, 18(>7. 

Akef.st or Gaeibaliu.—On Tuesday 24th September, General Garibaldi was 
: arrested near a small town named Og- 
I cl yaga, by order of Victor Emanuel. 

His intentions and designs were made 
know 11 to Ins adherents, and conse- 

juticntly to the Kings Government, by 
1 the clrdulntion amongst the rcvolntton- 
ists of inflammatory addresses issued 

\ Iron Orogo on the 22d. The issue of 
I these placed Victor Emanuel in a dif- 
I ferent position. By a recent convcn- 
i tion with Prance, under which the 
i Prench troops evacuated Rome, he is 
| bound to maintain the Papal territory 
from filibustering expiditious coining 
from Italy. 

The King replied to Garabaldi's ad- 
dress by royal proclamation, which 
w-as circulated on Suuday, in which lie 

'■ denounced the Garibaldian movement, 
and cautioned his subjects against aid- 

ing or taking part in it, and declared 
his resolve to arrest and rigorously 

! punish any of his puople who disobey- 
ed. as well as others arrested on the 
soil of Italy engaged in crime against 
the laws of nations. By virtue of this 
proclamation has Garibaldi been arres- 
ted. The Italian Cabinet, under the 
premiership of Rattazzi, is determined 
to prevent the invasion of their territo- 
ry by Garibaidians or any party of ac- 
tive mon, and also to preserve from 
violation the Articles of Convention of 

| September loth, with Prance, and other 
I treaties guaranteeing the integrity of 
| the Papal domain. 

Geneual Garibaldi, in pursuance of 
his plans against Rome, was on Mon- 
day at Sinigallga, sixteen miles north- 
Wfikl I t .OUnx.ll n-n. 

summoned by Italian authority nud 
under virtue oftheKings proclamation, 
in the name of the law, to retrace his 
steps. Garibaldi at once refused and 
was immediately arrested by officers of 
the crown, and was couvej ed after a 
short delay to the Fortress of Alesen- 
dra. The arms and war munitions in- 
tended for the use of Garibaldi wore 
sei/.ed on the frontier. The Italian 
volunteers whoformed the Garibaldian 
ranks were also made prisoners bv ttic 
agents of the’Klng. The city of Rome 
was greatly excited. The Pnpal troops, 
including the Pontiff s legion, were on 
the alert every « here. 

Chase akd Confiscation.—Cliiei 
Justice Chase lias gone to Ohio to assist 
his party by his presence and counsels, as 

is supposed, in the coming contest. In 
reforeuoc to the political aspirations of the 
Chief Justice, the Washington correspon- 
dent of the Boston Poet, September 18th, 
says: 

11 Chief Justice Chase seems determin- 
ed to bo President, lie made a high bid 

to-day for the Radical vote. la alluding 
to the powers of congress over the ques- 
tion of reconstruction, he said congress 
possc-sed the cntiif power, including that 
of confiscation, and that should there be a i 
slip up ou the prescut reconstruction acts, J 
he had no doubt a law confiscating south- 
ern property would be pasted. This is 
certainly a step forward of the position j 
occupied by the Chief Justice while hoi-' 
ding his Crcuit Court in the State of 
North Carolina. Then lie recognised the 
rights of the Southern Htates under the 
fAiastitul-on lie now seems to be stealing 
.Vr. Sunaua thunder, and talks outside of 
lira Constitution about confiscation with- 
out trial and conviction. Mr. Chase has' 
evidently lb* ic-ido trick, inf he is deter- 1 

mine-.' t»' hMd it. 

The State Eleotious. 
Tlic following aw the oilier date 

elections to be held Ibis year. 
Onto,Octobers.—Governor, lientcn* 

ant governor, treasurer of state, audi- 
tor, comptroller of the treasury, attor- 

ney general, judges, members of board 
of public works, members of legisla- 
ture, and suffrage amendment to the 
constitution. 

Pennsylvania,Octobers.—Judge of 
the supreme court and members of the 

legislature. 
Iowa, Octobers.—Governor, lieuten- 

ant governor, secretary of state, audi- 
tor, treasurer, superintendent of pub- 
lic institutions, judges, and members 
of legislature. 

Nf.w York, November 5.—Secretary 
of state, comptroller, treasurer, attor- 

ney general, state engineer and sur- 

veyor canal commissioner, inspector 
of state prisons, judges and members 
of legislature. 

Wisconsin, November 5.—Governor, 
lieutenant-governor, secretary of stale, 
treasurer, comptroller, attorney-gener- 
al, inspector of prisons, members of 

legislature, and amendment to consti- 
tution. 

M aasacik'SEtts, November 5.—Gov- 
ernor. lieutenant-governor, secretary 
of state, treasurer, attorney-general, 
councilors, and members of general 
court. 

Minnesota, November 5.—Gover- 
nor, lieutenant-governor, secretary of 
state, auditor, treasurer, attorney-gen- 
eral, ami members of legislature. 

New Jkkskt, November 5.—Mem- 
bers of the legislature 

Kansas, November fi.—Members of 
tbe legislature, and amendment* ofcon- 
ptitution. 

Tor ax ament —It is proposed to hold a 

grand Tournament at the Driving Park 
iu the suburbs of our city, on IV ednesday 
the 23d of October next. The lists is 

open to all the world, and knights from 
all parts of our own and neighboring suites 

are invited to enter tho joust. The first 

prize for the most successful tilting at the 

rings, will lie a handsome silver tea set 

valued at 8126, which is nowon exhibi- 
tion at Zimmerman’s. There will also lie 

prizes for those who arc most successful in 

taking the heads. 
Tho park is already in course of prepar- 

! ution for the occasion and will be fitted up 
1 iu fine style- The knights will appear in 

appropriate costumes, and wc doubt not 

there will be a large gathering of beauty 
to encourage with their smiles and pres- 
ence tbe chivalrous champions who will 
contend for the houor of crowning them. 

—[Li'ttle Hock Gazette. 

jrjT General Hancock, while recent- 

IV M>JUUriJ!tl(£ 111 M u.-'iuiigu-u ''»»»? 

serenaded, after which he made a 

speech, and in the course of his remarks 
he said: 

‘•l need not assure you my course as 

a district Commander will be charac- 
terized liy the same strict soldierly 
obedience to law taught me as a soldier. 
I know no other guide or duty, and my 
highest pride is to perform the duties 
of itiv new sphere, not in Hie interest 
of parties or parfiznns, but for the bene- 
fit of my country, the honor of my pro- 
fession, and i trust also for the welfare 
of Hie people committed to my care. 

1 a.-k, (hen, citizens, that time may be 
permitted to develop my actions ; judge 
when I act, by tlie deeds I may per- 
form. and. conscious of my devotion to 

duty and uiy country. I shall be satis- 
fied’with your verdict." 

ftffi-Tiie ( linden Herald of the 2(itli 
'* s'i-s a new mail route is in opera- 

! alien frou" pUw *° LctfHWIIo. 
! Lafayette county, via >' ooUlawn.Bcil 
store, Lamartine and Pat cot). 

I The Herald gives (lie fullotv.i'ji 
items : 

The court-martial convened at this 
post for tlie trial ofMaj.Gco. S. lVarce 
for tlie destruction of the Eagle office, 
adjourned on Saturday last. The find- 
ing of the court lias not yet been made 
public. 

On Monday last, one Company of tlie 

troops that have been garrisoning this 
citv, left for El Dorado where they arc 

to do stationed. Tlie other will leave 
some time this week. There will lie 
only a small squad under a sergeant 
left here to act as couriers, &e. 

tis£r' Gen. Smith, commauiVg this dis- 
trict, lias directed that au election of 
delegate* for convention, etc., be held 
on tlie first Tuesday in November.— 
Delegates are apportioned as follows: 
To Pulaski. Jefferson and Phillips, 4 
each; Hempstead, 3; Washington, Jai- 
favette, Clark, Columbia. Ouachita, 
Union. Desha. Ashley, Arkansas Prai- 
rie, White and Independence, 2 each; 
Polk and Pike, Montgomery and Per- 
ry, Newlou anil Marion. Pulton and 
Bearey, Cross and Poinsett, Mississip- 
pi and Craighead, are districted to- 

gether. Each district elects one dele- 
gate- 

_^ __ 

-.The great Indian Council of the 
North Platte has ended, and the Com- 
missioners seperateil to meet at Port 
Darker on the htli of October, General 
Sherman returning to St. Louis. The 
Indians were told iu plain terms by 
General Sherman that the costly roads 
being constructed by tlie Government 
iiiMuf lut Knilt at oil linvu file fliwl lliPV 

could no more stop thorn than they 
could the course of the sun and moon, 
and further that if war they must have, 
it would lead to their extermination. 
The Indians were to render an answer 
by the 1st of November. 

Official Result of Registration.— 
The official result of registration in 
Louisiana is. whites 4-1.732, blacks 82, 
907: Virginia, whites 115, 157, blacks 
101,4'8); Georgia, whites95,503, blacks 
93,117 : Alabama, whites, 17,212, blacks 
88.248. It will be seen that the blacks 
have a majority iu Alabama and Louisi- 
ana. Registration has been completed 
in South Carolina, but an election not 
yet ordered. 

BSuThe Pulaski cirduit court oommen- 
epd on Monday last.. Judge Hart let t pre- 
siding. There are 504 cases on the civil 
docket and 04 criminal cases The num- 

ber of prisoners iu jail is 23. Prosecu- 
ting Attorney Rodman is In a'ttvudance- 

Pine P>i i it Association.—This body 
1 

will hold its next session at Orion 
Church, Pulaski County, embracing the i 
third Sabbath in Oct. 

W. T. Poe, Stated Clerk. 

-The Tallahutchian (Mississippi) 
of the 18th lilt., announces the death of j 
Mr. Abram Peterson, within two 
months of hist eightieth year. 

-it is understood thut Governor 
lirownlow is a candidate for the l oi- 
led Slates Senate, iu place of Senator 
Patterson. 

-The municipal election at Nash- 
ville was pretty much such a farce as 

we saw at the Slate electlesi iu Mem-' 
phis. 

-We learn from the Tallahal- hian 
that the cotton prospect in that section 
i good, and. dospile the worms, they 
will have '‘fully ns much cotton the* 

11V TELEC1RAPH1 
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Xsw Ori.bans, Sept. 30. 
Iutcrtncnts from lover for twenty-four 

hoars, to six o'clock A’nndsy morning, 61; 
to this morning, 67 

WASHINGTON. 

Washington, Oct. 1. 
A (N Y.) Times’ says it is semi offi- 

cially announced that (he government will 
nsk lor further delay when Davis' trial 
conies off in November, and that the coun- 

sel for the accused will make n motion to 
enter a note jn-wqui. Judge Under- 
wood will be present, but it is not settled 
whether Judge Chase will preside. The 
motion to quash will he argued and deci- 
ded probably during the early part of the 
term, ft is due to Attorney General 
Ntanbcrry to say that, although he has 
been consulted regarding the matter, and 
may have advised the prospective delay, 

; he cannot be held accountable for the 
manner in which tiro case is conducted 
lie complied with district attorney Chand- 
ler’s request for assistance in prosecuting 
the trial by employing Hon. Win. Kvarts 

1 as assistant counsel, consequently Sir. 
| Chandler is alono responsible. 

KASHVILLK. 

Nashville. Sept. 30, 
l The city authorities, to-day, petition, 
ed Chancellor Harrison for an injunc- 
tion restraining the elected mayor and 
council from being Inducted into office. 
It is understood that lie will give them 
an early hearing. The commissioner 
of registration called on Recorder Fos- 
ter and notified him that if lie did not 
administer the oath of office to tho new 

mayor and council the commissioner 
would. The council held a meeting, 
and, amongst others, adopted a resolu- 
tion instructing Mayor Drown to ascer- 
tain from the secretary of (lie state 
whether the newly elected officers had 
taken (he candidates' oath regained by- 
law. It is believed that if the old of- 
ficers don't vacate, to-morrow. Goti. 
Cooper will eject them by military- 
force. 

NEW YORK. 

October 1.—The liberal papers ol 

I France have published the following 
; confidential circular issued by Mar- 
■ shall Unzinc, while in Mexico: “I re- 

i quest you to make known to the troops 
| under your command that, l do not al- 
low prisoners to bo made. Eevcry per- 
son. no matter whom, taken with grins 

! in his hands will be put to death. No 
I exchange of prisoners m ill be made.— 
For the future our soldiers must be 
made thoroughly aware that they ought 
not to surrender their arms to such ad- 
versaries. This is a war to the death, 
a struggle (a l’ontrance) between bar- 
barians and civilisation, which is now 
entered upon on both sides. To he 
killed has become necessary. 

(Signed,) BAZINE, 
Marshall < 'ommanding.' 

The Tribune's Baltimore special say.- 
that Gen. Grant having refused t ■> issue 
artillery to the Mary and militia on 

Gov. wan's demand, Gov. Swan lut- 

purchased a battery ot 12-pounder Xa- 
poleon brass guns for an artillery com- 

pany in that city. Tlie guns have been 
assigned to three companies, tlie con;- 

i manders of which were all in iho rein 
army. 

.11 tithrrs. 

1.01 ls\ I l.l.t /Cl. I. 
Flour sustained. $7 75(8"$12 for super 

fino count shelled, in bulk, $1 05; Hie 
i coffee declined ‘^e; mi ss pork $21 50 
j bacon, shoulders I4,4> clear sides 1$'4 
I packed lard, in tierces, l.T, ; cotton 1! 
| (920. Kiver stationary—24 inches in 

canal; weather clear and quite cool 
St. Louis. Oct. J. 

I Flour qn.'O- X $8 25. XX sh«$lo 75 

XXX Sll 40. choice a.”d lancy sUc 14 : 

corn dull at $1 07(1*1 1C; provisions s 
: little llrraer; pork $24 50(9si1 p-' 
con, shoulders 1 14. clear skiv1" 1®: 

1 lard 13>*. 
(/Si JNNATI, Oct. 1. 

Flour firmer, X $10(910 25, family 
$1070(81125: cotton dull, 19 for mid- 

1 dltng: pork is iicld at $24: bulk meats 
j nominally and unchanged at 12ls<9 

11>4 : hae’ou quiet at 15$,. no hams in 
market: bird active at 1334. 

New Okleaxs, Oct. 1. 
Cotton easier, low middling IS1.. ; 

flour quiet, light sates of double extra 
at $12, choice $13 50; pork flat, asking 
$27 50; bacon cuily limited to the job- 
bing trade, shoulders 15@15'4, clear 
sides 19@19'4 ; lard quiet, tierces 15'2. 

New Yoke, noon, Oct. 1. 
Gold 4.3'j ; cotton .quiot but steady, 

uplands 22. 

A TlmunfiscENCE.—The New York 
I Tribune of Sept. 13th, says: “We ves- 

i terday received lrom the General Post- 
office the following dead letter, which 
has been more than two years wander- 
ing over the w orld in quest of the per- 
son addressed—(an anxious, apprehen- 
sive inquirer, then sojourning at Ant- 
werp)—without lludiug him, and has 
at last straggled hack to the writer.— 
We give it verbatim, suppressing only 
the name of the person addressed. 

“Office of the Tiubune.) 
New York. July 23, ltiw.s 

“FniEitD K—l w rite you barelcy to 
say (hat the thirst for blood aroused by 
PimciiltMil 1 iiiAnln'; ,<ui 11111 i on filftflil- 

ily and palpably declines in fierceness 
—that wo have aoloveu “tried any one 

yet for treason, and are not likely to 
try any—that everything moves for- 
ward toward peaceful reconstruction— 
that 1 have great hope of an under- 
standing between us Abolitionists and 
the leading rebels before t'ongress 
meets, that will allow the latter to re- 
turn at once to f mi gees a—that the rebel 
Generals were yesterday released oil 

parole, as all military prisoners of low- 
er grade hail already been—,u.d that 1 
fear no severity Unvuicr save to Jef- 
ferson Davis,: nd I hope even this will 
ho averted. And so, j lease believe 
that we are getting on well, mi l‘shall' 
get on, nud proceed wild your busi- 
ness as though we hud again one coun- 
try. Yours. 

HOIl ACE GKKELKY." 

A lltuimuts Sestksob.—A case 
came up from Gen. Dial's command In 
Washington city, for revision of the 
proceedings in n court-martial recent- 

ly held in Mississippi. The facts us 

proved arc that the Lieutenant com- 

manding in a town in Mississippi sent 
his paramour to a hotel in the place to 
board. The hotel proprietor refused 
to give her a room. The officer re- 

monstrated aud threatened, and, fail- 
ing to induce the hotel keeper to yield, 
sent for a detachment of soldiers and 
took possession of the hotel, placing 
his paramour in a room. The facts 
being reported to Gen. Ord, a court 
martial was ordered. The court found 
the Lieutenant guilty as charged, and 
sentenced him to dismissal from the 
service. Gen. Grant approve* the sen- 
tence. but Judge Holt recommends an 
abatement of the sentence, and that the 
offender lie suspended one mouth on 
the ground that the principal witness 
was ©nee in the t’oufedcrate service.; 
The 1'rrsident approved sentence ot 
dismissal. 

DIED. 
Tn Cent tv Town.-*blt>. ou !h« -Ofb »»H.. Mr*. 

l.i/zii r,.o»-r« ■ .*»,-wrt !»v .1 !* 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CANDIDATES. 

)^lVe arc authori*, 1 i**nnouuc« WILI.. 

F lIICK'^of IVairia fowaahip, a* a earn!i- 

<lat« for Phtrgale to the Convention. Elee- ■ 

tlon first Tuesday in November. 

B£Ql. We arc aulhorircd to announco Capt. 
SAMUEL TAYLOR, of Dea Arc, aa a candi- ! 
date for the Convention, aep7. 

Mr- Wc aro authorixed to announce R T j 
DODSON, of Caroline Township, as a candi* | 
date for t!i»* Convention. aep7. | 

lost; 
BY some chance a bundle of pipers be 

lon?ing to me as administrator of thr i 

estate of R. 0. Hutson, ha? been ln«t, among i 
tbeiii is a small memorandum book, and the 
following promjsary notes given to me as ad- j 
minis! rator of sail estate [to wit:] A note on 

J. G. Cummins, L. W. Hutson and William ! 
Johnson for $59,75. Also a note on II. R J 
Smith, I>. W. Hutson and William Johnson. 
Kerb of the abovo two notes is dated on the 
80th January 1806. bears ten percent interest 
from date, and was due at six months. Also 

I one note on J. G. Cummins mid others for 
j $6.20 dated Feb. I7th, 1866, ducat six months 

with ten por cont interest from date. Also 
a note on Richard /Straughn. aud T. A. E, 
Straughn for $18.15, due 25th Dec. 1867 and 

I dated 27th March 1867, with ten per cent 
interest from the time when due. Also a 

i uote on Jas. P. Holloway due 26th December 
1807. It being the only note I hold cn said 

1 Holloway as administrator or otherwise. I 
warn all persons against trading for any or 

all of the above notes, As thejr are sti’l mine, 
and have, not by me or my authority been 

I disposed of to anv one. 

BENJAMIN C TOTTEN, 
Adm’r of the estate of R. C. Hutson, dec’d 
o,*t6 >?♦. 

Sign oFtiie 

BEE-HIVE. 

MADAME MITCHELL & CO., 
I 

Straw Bonnet Dealers, 

MILLINERS and DRESS-MAKERS 

Northeast Corner Court ib}o»re,t 
: :£31£fsis, te::itbsbss. 

WE SELL MILLINERY GOODS 
125 per cent,, chenper than any other 
house in the city of Memphis. The 

:above is it positive fact, l'lcase call 

| or semi an order and satisfy yourself. 
When yon come to Memphis be stive 

j and call. 
We have Pattern Bonnets, the latest 

I styles, s(> np to SlO each; Bronzed 
11 1. l’m-sil all. iintrfriilin'd : Pntrilats 
fur Patterns. \\*c sell Straw Bonnets 

; ami lints uutriinliH-d. We have a fine 
assortment of Ribbons anil Ribbon 
Nerk-tics, all colors, anil Bonnet 

1 Frames of every style ami make. 
I Remember Madame Mitehell’s I’ee- 
i Hive, .adjoining our ancient Hotel, 
| railed the Irving Block, Northeast Cor- 
; nor of ( onrt Square. 

’t'he New Broui-e and Silver-gras 
Ladies' flats lust arrived. i)ct5-3m 

MORIZ WOLF, Agt., 
Wholesale Dealer in 

W i lies. ILicjuo i\s. 
( KslHS 1M» TOBACCO* 

NO. 178 FRONT STREET, 

II i: M V SI I s, T E \ X ESSE E. 

Common Whhky. all brand.®, Turr Dour 
bon. v irions brand*, Kyo Whisky, Robinson 
County Wlii.'ky, Motfoitgnhela, Scotch Whis- 
ky, Di»b Whisky, t'oguac Brandy, Tcacli 
Umudy, Apple Brandy, Cherry Brandy. 
Bluekberry Brandy, Champagne, vaviou 
brf vl? damn Tea Hum. *f»t. Croix Rum. Pure 
ID-Hand liin, Curacao dlKdlaud. Double Ku 
ciiiUH'!. Peppermint-, Stomach Bitters, Scbci 
dam Schnapps, Cocktail Bitters, Stoughton 

I Bitter*, K:u?t India Bitters, Sparkling Cataw- 
bft, Still Catawba, Rhine wine, (Rare! Wine, 

? 
\Ia4«u*a Wine, Old Port Wine, Muscat Wine, 
Oinga* ">c, Sweet Malaga Wine, French 

; White Wine. i>trait d'Absynthe, Pure Ani- 
i sett.'. Cigars tin 

* Tobacco, all brands oi 

I imported and dom^’iv*. octf> 2m 

ISTotice 
I LEFT my premises three miles wts! 
i of Dcs Arc, ou the ltith Inst., a certain 
hoy, (colored) named DANIEL. Said 

; boy is about 16 or 17 vears of age. 
This is to notify the public that they 
I are warned against employing or har- 
j boring said hoy, and nnv information 
(ouceruiug him will be thankfully rc- 

! reived bv the undersigned at this place. 
B. B. ALLEN, 

Dcs Arc, Ark., Sept. 28, 1867.—St. 

JAMES J. GALLAGHER. 
Attot ney o.t Law, 

COTTO.V PL.I XT, WOODRVFFCO, ARK 
i AVill practice where called. 

| sep-&-tf. 
1 CHEAP DRY GOODS- 

Cash House ! 
i 

We have now in store full lines of 

KENTUCKY JEANS. 

L1NSEYS AND DOMESTICS. 
MAR IX OKS, CLOAKS AXP WHITE 
UUUJJS, IS LA A XL IS AAV I L AA A A/..N, 

Clothing of all Kinds. 
Wo will sell you good goods at lioneM 
prieos. 

MENKEN BROTHERS, 
3M:i Main St. Cor. Court St. 

MEMPHIS TENNUSISEE. 
N. B. Examine onr stock before you 

buy. 
Rranrh Office 41 Murray St. New Vork. 

8ep28-8m 

li. U. MATTHEWS, Lite of Lewis.. 
Matthews A Co. 

(’apt. J. C. ALEXANDER, Late of 
Friar's Point, Miss. 

Matthews & Alexander, 
Mauufacturcr’s Ag’U fov Sale el 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
MACHINERY, SEEDS, 

AM* Ol'-NkRAL 

<5!ommission gluchauts, 
No. 272 Sccoml &t., Ayrtis* UuiUIing, 

Opposite Court .Square, 
ME Ml 'IllS,.TESEESSEE 

l'Oil N4I*I^ -WtiJVlM, PloNV'i, Cotton 
v*»tt«»u Clina, llorna powers, Pood 

CuiUtJi. Thrashing Machine-, It carets nod 
Mowers, Corn Sheller*, an 1 Plant uinn 1m- , 
plemoiMi ^ciieranv. And a largfr etook of. 
Machinery of all kind*—Stationary and 
Portable Steam Engines, Saw Mill*, Grist 
Mill*. Wood :i>’• 1 l■■ ■ V kill? Machinery af 

'"T"' *m 

Stewart, Gwynne & Co. 
V^jAl at, H j < She* 

NEW GOODS!!j 
'3ddzx=3=zxzzr~ 
MESS PORK. CLEAR SIDE BACON, SUGAR CURED H**1*’ 

CARD, ri.OUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA. RICE, MOLASSES. 

SAET, CANI1EES, OYSTERS, SARDINES, CAN FRI ITS, 

CANDIES, RAISINS, PICKEES, MTSTARD. TOBAC- 

CO. SNUFF, CIGARS, CHEESE, CRACKERS, 

Soda, Spice, Pepper, Ginger, Indigo, Mad- 

der, Cotton Yarn, Copperae, Bine Stone, Colton 

and Wool Cards, Elme. Brooms, Sifters, Wash Boards, 

Kentucky and India Bagging, Baling Rope. Iron Ties, Twine, 

Etc., Etc.. Etc., 

-0- 

i 
o 

(fanakutga, f^tonin. and /pleached d/omeafica, '//flitting, 
3/tt/iea, 3heetinga, 3ickinqa, Sfylankrta, /flanncla, 
JfCctaega, ILinaeua, Jfeana, Jdhueeda, 3(it met t a, f/aaai- 
m.e'ca, f^toad //Lath, //tank //Loth, flfcluelA, //altca, (de- 
tain ea, Jfa/itina, jtteunaa, jftl/uicaa, //olnitga, Jflaula, 
,/finqhama, //atnluica, Jf'accnett, Lfaiiaa and jUidL 
jdualina, //attain and 3aide QLatnaak, 3hnttibi, //hil- 
dten’a Mo ad a atul fackela, Jfuldaa, JLadiea //Loaka 
and J/J/aaquea, /fall natal 3 ku! a, Movfi 3kitlaf //otaeta, 
Mail JVcLtia, ,//Lollca, Mosietq /faniha and /filuahea, 
Mat tana and JDhicad, /faffa and //oilat a, ff/onnet, J&eLt 
3of fat a and fl/elaet LRibOana, JLadiea Mata and Jan- 
neta, 3kiit fj iub.ioideig, 3tai f/jiaida, Hieaa 3timminga, 
//laak 3titn/ninga, togcthel udlh __3ationa too nttinetoiiA 

to mention. 

CARPETS AND RUGS, 
A NICE ASSORTMENT. 

CLOTHIN Gr. 
! ’ w\*\‘ 

Men’s Beaver. Cassimere and Blanket Overcoats, Men's Satinett Sacks and 
! Frocks, Men’s Cassimere Sacks and Frocks, Men’s Cloth Frocks, Pants and 
Vests of every Stvle and Qnnlitv. Bov’s Suits all grades and sizes ; also Men’s 

I Cravats, Collars, ildkfs.. Gloves. Wool Under- and Overshirts, Knit Drawers, 
Gent’s Shawls and Umbrellas, Etc. 

-0- 
I *■ 

!♦ 
i 

Men’s Boots all qualities, Boy’s and Children's Boots all qualities. Ladies 
I and Children's Calf, Kip and BtiflT Shoes, Ladies' and Children's Fine Kid and 
I Goat Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Lie. 

HATS, 
MKN '*\N|i BOY’S, A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

frmtfa, Carpet §a<j$, parties’ 
tfoinpuions and JMchrls, 

A LARGEASSORTMENT. 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

COAL OIL LAMPS, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

SlaMoiiery* 
Note, Cap, Legal Gap, Bill Head and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Ink, Steel and 

j Gold Pens, Pencils, Banker's Cases, School Books, Children's Toy Books. Blank 
! Books, Memorandum Books, Scrap Books, Note Books, Hymn Books, Photograph 
; Albums, also a nice assortment of new Literary Works. 

F URN I T U R E. 
i Wardrobes, Bureaus, Safes, Be l Steads, Wash Stands, One- and Two-Drawer 
, Stand*, Cndle Stands Lounges, Cribs, Trnndle Beds. Baby Wagons, Split and 
I Cane Seat Chairs and Iloekers, Baby and Children's Table Chairs, Etc, 

O 

Guns and Ammunition, Wrought and Cast Batts and Hinges, Screws, Nails. 
Looks, Latches, Carpenter’s Tools, Axes, Spades and Shovels. Foot A dies, Hatchets, 
Steelyards, Cotton Balances, Meat Cutters, G.indstonos and Fixtures, Wagon Boxes, 
Stocks and Dios, Hasps and Files, Fish Ilooks and Lines, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Spoons, White Wash, Shoe and Counter Brushes, Etc. 

SAHDJUBBY. 
L idles' Side Saddles, a sploudid variety ; Gent's and Boy's Saddles, all sorts, j 

Buggy, Wagon and Stage Harness, Blind aud Biding Bridles, Girths, Surcin- 
gles, Martingales, Saddle Bags, Ox and Wagon AVhips, Collars, Haines, Traces. 

STOVES ANrPrRTMMINGS. 
Heating Stoves, Small, Medium and Largo: Cooking Stoves, Latest Pat- 

terns, .all Sizes; Cooking Stoves, Old Styles. Extra Pipe, Pans and Cooking 
Vessels, constantly on hand. 

-O- 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

Castings and Hollow-Ware, , 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 
11_ 

’\X7~ opdon-W are, 
WELL BUCKETS, WATER BUCKETS, TUBS, CHURNS, KEGS, AND RUNLETS of. all 

* *ito»; SUGAR BUCKETS, SPICE BOXES, BRE \D TRAYS, AXE HANDLES. 

msm ikT ixMmiMini; 
PLOWS, COTTON SCRAPERS, COTTON SWEEPS, CORN SHELLEKS, 

CORN MILLS, OX AND HORSE WAGONS, Ac kc. 

OTJM BELTING, 
THREE AND FOUR PLY, FOUR TO TEN 11*CH 

w&m&m mma<*£„ 
FROM ONE FOURTH TO TWO INCHES IN DIAMETER 

PAINT^ 4^D OILS, 
WHITE LEAD, VARNISH. LINSEED OIL, TRAIN OIL, COAL OIL, LAUD OIL, TUR- 

PENTINE AND PUTTY, SASH AND GLASS all alaes 

LIQUOR S, 
DOMESTIC AND l ltESCII BRANDY; WHISKY. RECTIFIED AND BOURBON : PORT 

WINE; SHERRY WINE; CEDROS BITTERS; DRAKES RITTERS; ROKEU'S 
BITTERS; ORANGE VALEEV BITTERS; SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, Ac. 

Our stout was purchased from Manufacturers and first class Dealers, thus giving 
us the advantage of the best markets in this country ; and wo hope by lJw prices and 
strict attention to bWtnws. to merit the patronage so liberally extended to'n* in the 
past. Alt arc invited to examine our st-oeu aud price*. 

STEWART, GWYNNE & CO; 
N. B. \Vc pay the highest rater in cash, for Cotton and Country Produoc. and 

make liberal advances to persons vh wish to ship to Memphis, Now Orleans or New 
Vork. w 4; w- A--,. 

IV* \rc \tlv c-»- So|«*onnf.i l>*•,. 

l.eocco&oo., 
WHOLESALE GE0CEE3 

And Manufacturer* of 

Confectioneries 
STICK AXI) FANCY 

IS ILL THEIR UniKTI. 

Furnished Fresh Daily 

AND GUARANTEED PURE. 

03 3 ON 3 003,33? 

MEMPHIS, TF.X'N. 
Seud for a Catalogue. »cp21-f.;,, 

a -o'r —n A '"•A*, 
, ,< • «» • V W.1 — W V. ww., 

COTTON FACTORS. 

General Commission Merchants, 
AND PATH NT RIKBT AfiKNlB, 

No. 803 Front Street, Fp Stair*. 
MSUniiSr ----- TKXSfi:sSKK. 

All consignment# WHl r#c#ie# our pcr*<>n-il 
and prompt attention. Will iurnish Haggin * 

and Hope to thotfe who design seiuftlig m 

their Cotton. sepL’l 

I£. Frankland, 
GENERAL DRV GOODS 

(Tommission ^Icrc.anf. 
No. 2S1 Second Street, Jefferson Block, 

MEMPHIS, TKN'N. 

Consignments of the following Goods 
Always in Store and fore s^lc at 

E.ftSTERY PRICES. 

CLOTHING, DEV GOODS, BOOTS, 
SHOES, HATS. HOSIERY, 
WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS. SHIRTS 
DRAWERS, .GLASSWARE, CUTLERY, 
WINES. LIQUORS, CIGARS. 
TOBACCO. sep51 :lia 

Er>. .1. 'l'AYr.oR. Wm. Gat, 
Of DeSoto Co., Miss. Mt-mpLh. 

W.m. C. Ritla.vd, of DoSolo Co Mi-- 

TAYIOR. GAY & RUTLAND, 

Wholesale and Jiei.iil 

Orooers, 
Cotton Factors 

— AND— 

Conumwum dUcvctuinr5. 
No. '{(>1 Front Struct, ,Mosb; & Hunt's 

Block, 
MEM PHI S, TEXXESS EE. 

Liberal advance* on Cotton in store. In- 
surance uub'-s otbirwi-ij insiruted. Sup- 
plies of all kinds on hand. aepdl-tba 

WOHSKAM HOUSE, 
MEMPHIS, TEW. 

OWl.N To the decline in provisions from 
war prices, raising my own vogcl 

ihe general economical lurangc.mcul of th.’ 
! House, ana cfiose personal ali en non to 

ness. I am enabled to accommodate Truii- 
slent Guests .it Sd Per l)a>, and 
Oiij Boarders at * Per Month. 

Feeling desirous that my friend* and the 
traveling public should have the ndvantag 
of any deduction that can b»: made in 

1 favor, 1 will simply sfly that my table a> I 
general hotel accommodation? shall nlw i- > 

be first-class, and attention to guost- evpa.il 
to an}* hotel in the Southwest. 

c. B. GALLOWAY, 
fcp21 Cm Proprietor. 

MRS. A. A. NEWMAN. 
AG EXT FOR 

Mrs. S. J. 131* 

Is now receiving her Stock of 

Jfall #hllhurn 
At her New Store, 

No. 156 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE THE QVERT0T HOTEL. 

MEMPHIS, TEXX 

H AXING Tho advanlpgc of a long expoti- 
ence ill the business, ami a istock of 

Goods cnHrely new, bought at the very 
low eat rates, she is confident that she 
can offer unusual induceraeata as to style, 
quality and price, to her old customers, and 
such new ones as may faror her with a call. 

tap-1 if 

M. J. F.OSSSL, 
WHOLESALE 

G-HOCEjH 
Colton Factor 

—AND— 

Commission iUmlunt. 
w 

No. 316 Front Street, 
■HETWKK.N MONROE AND CNION, 

MEMPHIS, TE>N. 

J. C. C I'l.lIKKTtSO v 

Formerly of DcSoto comity, Mias, is 

permaneutly with me. 
sey21-Sra. 

9 a x d w i t fe 9 o u s r. 

IIARDWICK, Proprietor. 
SITUATED ON 

Adams street Nos. 61 63 & 63 
llotween Second and Third.. 

M KM PHIS, TEN X ESSE1A 
THIS Copula;- House, having been 

BCWly remodeled and arranged, i- non- 
in most successful operation, its loca- 
tion being Central and convenient to 
business and to Railroads and other 
points of travel, makes it n desirable 
stopping place for ail visiting the cit 
The 

COVXTRV MERCHAXIS 

And Farmers will find it to their ad- 
vantage <o stop at this House. Tran- 
sient fare reduced from #8 tos>2 on per day. Monthly day board sail. 

<i 1 M VRDWICK, 
s-.-i.2Uf, l-ropiv lor. 


